CENTRAL CAMPUS
1 - Student Services Building
2 – Student Union/Cafeteria
3 – Fitness Center/Weight Room
4 – The Egg
5 – Chapel of the Holy Trinity
6 – Kreft Center for the Arts
7 – Zimmerman Library
8 – Krieger Hall
9 – Science Building
10 – Earhart Manor
11 – Gazebo
12 – Greenhouse
13 – Cardinal’s Nest
14 – Campfire Ring
15 – Barn

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
1 – Gymnasium
2 – Track
3 – Soccer Field
4 – Practice Soccer Fields
5 – Softball Field
6 – Baseball Field
7 – Football Stadium
8 – Outdoor Volleyball Court

RESIDENCE HALLS
WEST
R1 – Ruth
R2 – Jonathan
R3 – David
R4 – Rebekah
R5 – Residential Staff
R6 – Miriam
R7 – Hannah
R8 – Sarah
R9 – Esther

EAST
R10 – Stephen
R11 – Paul
R12 – Luke
R13 – Timothy
R14 – Guest House
R15 – Silas
R16 – Barnabas
R17 – Titus
R18 – John Mark

PARKING